DIRECTIONS

201 Mission Street is between Main & Beale Streets, three blocks from The Embarcadero. When you enter the building, check in with the security guard for a visitor badge and take the escalator up to the second floor to access the elevator banks. The TJPA is located in Suite 2100 on the 21st floor.

Public Transportation (visit http://www.511.org for door-to-door transit directions):

- **MUNI/BART**: Take MUNI Metro or BART to the Embarcadero Station. Exit the station and walk one block south, on either Main or Beale, to Mission Street.

- **From the Transbay Terminal**: Exit the Terminal and turn right on Mission Street. Walk east two blocks to 201 Mission.

- **From the San Francisco Ferry Building**: Exit the Ferry Building and cross the Embarcadero. Turn left to walk south to Mission Street. Turn right on Mission and walk three blocks west to 201 Mission.

Driving from the North Bay:
US 101-South to San Francisco
Right on Van Ness Avenue
Left on Broadway Street, through Broadway Tunnel
Right on The Embarcadero
Right on Mission Street

Driving from the East Bay:
I 80-West to San Francisco
Harrison Street exit onto Fremont Street toward Embarcadero
Right on Mission Street

Driving from the South Bay:
From US 101-North, merge onto I 80-North toward Port of San Francisco
Take the exit on the left
Merge onto King Street, which becomes The Embarcadero
Left on Mission Street